INTRODUCTION
Right from the ages immemorial our fore fathers during the ancient time have been using plants as their prospective source of medicine; though in a crude form, to the present age it may look unhygienic but it works for them to cure various ailments. The conventional herbal medical system has been practiced internationally from ancient times; as a result, a great volume of literature is available on the antimicrobial activity of a variety of plant species. It is supposed that drugs developed from plant sources may have minimum and very slow to induce drug resistance among the pathogens. From this perception, it is essential to screen a variety of plants with potential antimicrobial activity for periodical introduction to control the drug resistance among the human pathogens. Bansode and Chavan (2015) , [5] .The importance of plants led to research into citronella mosquito repellent plants.
Citronella plant is commonly found under a number of names, such as citronella plant, mosquito plantGeranium, citrosa Geranium and Pelargonium Citrosum. Though many of its names leave the impression that it contains citronella, which is a common ingredient in insect repellent, the plant is actually a variety of scented geranium that simply produces a citronella-like scent when the leaves are crushed. Citronella is a beautiful perennial clumping grass that emits a strong aroma. That aroma masks other scents, and keeps mosquitoes from being attracted to things located around it. The citronella plant has a much stronger aroma than other mosquito repellents that contain citronella, it is naturally mosquito repellents. A true citronella plant closely resembles lemongrass [3] , while this imposter is larger with foliage that resembles parsley [4] leaves. It also produces lavender blooms in the summer [2] . AakankshaWany, etal.2013, said that Citronella grass is mainly grown for its commercial essential oils and the systematic study of its chemical composition resulted in several other benefits apart from the development of analytical methods for quality assessment. This quality assessment of the oil gives a basic insight into the chemical composition and the extent to which the main constituents varies in proportion. repellents (being used as early as 1882). Citronella plant is a tall, hardy grass that can grow well anywhere as long as there isn't frost. Citronella is a perennial 'clumping' grass which grows to a height of five to six feet. It can be grown directly in the ground in any climate where frost does not occur and it flourishes when receiving direct sunlight. In northern climate zones, people often grow citronella in large pots that they bring indoors for winter. tea, Tansies, just to mention but a few.The flowers/oil extracted from these grasses/leaves/plants are also used to rub the skin or place on pulse points.
According to Patel et al; in their paper titled "A review on: Mosquito repellant methods", …'' control of mosquitoes is something of utmost importance in the present day with rising number of mosquito borne illnesses. Mosquitoes need to be exterminated using the right tools and with a little bit of effort. The main reason for this is as a result of the ubiquitous menace problems mosquito caused through the world. African populations are extremely affected by Malaria, which is been caused by blood parasites transmitted from person to person through the bites of infected mosquitoes. Malaria often causes death, according to the latest estimates, released in December 2014, there were about 198 million cases of malaria in 2013 (with an uncertainty range of 124 million to 283 million) and an estimated 584 000 deaths (with an uncertainty range of 367 000 to 755 000). Even though, malaria mortality rates have fallen by 47% globally since 2000, and by 54% in the WHO African Region; but the most vulnerable people are persons with no or little immunity against the disease. In areas with high transmission (such as Africa South of the Sahara), the most vulnerable groups are, the young children, who have not yet developed partial immunity to malaria, pregnant women, whose immunity is decreased by pregnancy, especially during the first and second pregnancies and the travelers or migrants coming from areas with little or no malaria transmission, who lack immunity.
As reported by Eliningaya et al [7] in their article "Ethnobotanical study of some of mosquito repellent plants in north-eastern Tanzania" in the Malaria Journal of BioMed Central that the burden of malaria has been increasing due to development of resistance against both anti -malaria drugs and insecticides, complex social structures, and rapid environmental changes that have intensified in the last decade [7, 8] . Consequently, there is no single method of malaria control that is completely effective in high transmission areas [9 -11] . Even the most widely tested interventions, using bed nets treated with pyrethroid insecticides have proven difficult to implement correctly because of problems related to equity, accessibility, user compliance and insecticide resistance [12, 13] . All the above necessitated the idea of going back to the ancient time when our fore father practiced the use of mosquito repellant plants. This warrants the research by trying to seeing the efficacy, the significant account and important activity of Citronella Plants at Chinese building and the Tubman Hall of WVS Tubman University.
The authors of this concept paperbelieve that along withother know preventive measures using the natural environment such as the growing of citronella mosquito repellent plants and scrubs around densely populate work, play and residential areas maybe one way of economically and effectively reducing the growth of disease carrying mosquitos. This sparked the desire to conduct a research that would look at the efficacy, the significance and important activity of Citronella plants at faculty and staff residents. The focus is on specific areas known as the "Dean's and Chinese*residential buildings of William VS Tubman University located in Harper, Maryland County Republic of Liberia. (*Named after the company who constructed the first sixteen, one-bedroom faculty complexes).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area:
The test survey for the concentration of mosquitos was carried out in residence areas of the Chinese building and the Tubman hall of W. V .S. Tubman University, Harper, Maryland County of Republic of Liberia.The William V. S. Tubman University is a "new -old" institution of higher learning. It is "old" in that it is an institution of higher learning formerly known as "William V. S. 
The overview of the Planted Citronella Plants at Chinese building and the Tubman Hall
The overview of the planted Citronella Plants at Chinese building and the Tubman hallare shown in Figures 1 to 9 . Figure 1 to 5 show the planted Citronella Plants at Tubman Hall and Figures 6 to 9 show the planted Citronella Plants at Chinese building. These plants were to carry out study to evaluate repellency of mosquito in the university. The attempt of doing so is to see how a natural based mosquito repellant "Citronella" is more effective, cheaper, environmental friendly and nonhazardous to the environment. Evidence has shown that plant products have been used in many parts of the world for killing or plant (Seyoum A et al). Various plants were used for agricultural and domestic pest control in China and other countries reported by Secoy and Smith (1983) and Yang and Tang 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The present study revealed the significant and important activity of Citronella Plants at Chinese building and the Tubman Hall of WVS Tubman University. This study aims to encourage the use of mosquito repellent "Citronella" which is based on natural resources.
Observations of Mosquito Repellent Activity and Efficacies in the study area (i) Citronella plants help reducing human mosquito contact in the residents housing. (ii)
Citronella plants serve as a retardant of mosquito growthin the residents housing.
(iii) Citronella plants are a cost -effective intervention to potentially reduce incidence of new malaria cases in the residents housing.
(iv) Citronella plants can serve as a basis for further study on using plants that have mosquito repellent abilities in their natural form to prevent and reduce incidences of mosquito borne diseases such as dengue fever, yellow fever etc.in the residents housing. (v) Citronella plants prevent the incidence of malaria among the residents housing.
After further research study, it is the aim to the authors to encourage the planting of mosquito repellent plants such as "Citronella (which is based on natural resources)" around heavily populate work, living and play areas on the campus of the University as a natural alternative to decease the growth of disease carrying mosquitos.
CONCLUSION
The present study suggested that, the important activity of Citronella Plants in our Africa Countries where Malaria is very endemic should be taking serious in order to reduce and break out mosquitos in our surroundings. The natural mosquito repellents plants are seeing to be the best methods to repel mosquito as compare to chemical methods, non-chemical methods, mechanical methods and synthetic repellents methods. Though each of any of the methods has advantages and disadvantages; but the natural repellents plants are more economical to Africa context.
Furthermore, other ways to be guided from mosquito bite in other to avoid malaria as suggested by Richard J.P. et al are: wear long -sleeved shirts and long pants tucked into socks while you are working outdoors. While in doors, stay in air -conditioned or screened areas or use bed nets. Avoid mosquito breeding by clearing stagnant water from drains. Kick over buckets; put things under a roof of some kind. Mow the grass, tame the weedy areas, cut the high grass, cut the overgrown areas, duty rain gutters must be cleaned, swimming pool must be covered and get rid of things causing mosquitos now.
Further research work has been going on repellency tests and test for mortality which will be a continuation of this article as a paper II.
